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Solid complexes of Cu(II), Ni(lI) and Co(II) with 3,5-dimethylpyrazole-l-acetic acid
(DPzAH) have been prepared both in the hydrated and anhydrous states and characterized on
the basis of chemical analyses, molar conductance, magnetic susceptibility and electronic and
vibrational spectral data. The complexes M(DPzA).,2H,O have been asstgned an octahedral
configuration; the violet Cu(DPzA), might have a tetragonal geometry; the anhydrous Ni(DPzA),
and Co(DPzA). are probably polymeric octahedral, the acetato group being bidentate and
bridging as evident from infrared data.
METALLIC complexes ot pyrazolc-derivedligands Ita ve been recently reviewed byTrofimenko", Although the ionization con
stant OT 3,5-climethylpyrazole-1-acei ic (I) acid
(P]{a = 3·90) has been determined", study of its
solid metal complexes has not yet been taken uj.,
This ligand contains coordination functions of the
ring tertiary nitrogen and the acetate group in
positions suitable for chelate formation with the
metal ions. Ton-electrolyte complexes 0 [ Cu(II),
Ni(U) and Co(II) with (I) haw been isolated both
in the' hydrated and anhydrous forms and charac-
terized on the basis of chemical analyses, molar
conductance, magnetic susceptibilit ies, as well as
from electronic and vibrat ional spectral dat a.
(I)
Materials and Methods
All the chemicals used were either BDH (AR)
quality or E. Merck. (GR) quality. The solvents
were purified and dried by usual procedures.
Electronic spectra in analar grade solvents were
recorded on a Hilg er-Watts Uvispeck spectrophoto-
meter (360-900 nm) using 1 em cell and also
on a Spectrornom '20' (Hungarian) (900-1200 nm)
using the same cell; mull-spectra (liquid paraffin)
of the solid complexes were also recorded on the
same spcctrophotornetcrs adopting the procedure of
Lee et al.3. Magnetic susceptibilities were measured
in a Gouy balance using CuS04.5H20 as calitrant.
Conductances were measured on a Philips PR 9500
type conductivity bridge. The infrared spectra
*To whom all correspondence should be made.
of tile ligand and the chelates were recorded on a
Perkin-Elmer IR spectrophotometer using KBr
plates. Metal contents were determined by conven-
tional methods of volume try and gravimetry after
the complex had been decomposed by heating with
a mixture of sulphuric, nitric and perchloric acids.
3,5-Dimethyl-pyrazole-l-acetic acid (DPz.'\H) was
prepared according to the literature method- and
recrystallized from ethanol in shinning white
powder, m.p. 181° (Iit.2 rn.p. 182°) (Found: C, 54·42;
H, 6·18; N, 18·25. Calc. for C7HlOK202: C. 54·53; H,
6·53; K, 18·17%).
Preparation of the metal chelates: M(DPzA)'I..2H'l.O
(M = Cu, Ni, Co) - An aqueous alcoholic solution
of the ligand (0·01 mole) was mixed with the metal
chloride hydrate (0·005 mole) dissolved in minimum
volume of the same solvent; the resulting solution
was adjusted to PH ~ 6 by dropwise addition of clil.
ammonia. The blue Cu(II) complex precipitated
out immediately, while it took several hours (,.....,5-6
hr) for crystallization of Ni(II) and Co(U) chelates.
In each case, the microcrystalline coloured complex,
thus separated, was filtered, washed with ethanol
and then dried in a desiccator over fused calcium
chloride.
M(DPzAMM = Ni, Co) - The hydrated complex
was heated in an oven at 130-40° for 3 to 4 hr to get
the anhydrous chelates.
CUlDPzA)z - Copper chloride dihydrate (0·005
mole) dissolved in alcohol (30 ml) was added to an
etlianolic solution (40 ml) of the ligand (0·01 mole);
dil. ammonia was added dropwise to bring the PH
~:; and solution kept on a water-bath. Violet
compound separated out within 1 hr; this was
filtered, washed wi th ethanol and dried in a desic-
cator over fusee' calcium chloride.
Results and Discussion
The analytical data and the room temperature
magnetic moments of all the complexes are in Table
l. Electronic spectral data, both in the solid state
and in solution are included in Table 2.
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TABLE 1 - ANALYTICALDATA AND ROOM TEMPERATURE(297°K) MAGNETICi\10MENTSOF THE COMPLEXES
Compound Colour Found (%) Calc. (%) •••efi
C H N :\1 C H
(BM)
N :\1
Cu(DpzA}s·2HaO Blue 41·20 5-15 13-95 15·66 41-42 5·46 13-80 15·68 1·96
Cu(DPzAh Violet 45·18 4·62 15-07 17·08 45·45 4·90 15·16 17·20 1·87
Ni(DPzA)2.2H20 Bluish green 41·72 5·34 13·75 14·38 41·93 5·53 13·97 14·64 3-19
Ni(DPzA). Light green 45·81 4·67 15·40 15·95 46·06 4·97 15'36 16'01 3-14
Co(DPzA)2·2HsO Light pink 41-60 5'18 13-65 14-91 41'51 5·53 13096 14·72 4·95
Co(DPzA). Violet 45·85 4·69 15·15 16·03 46·04 4·96 15·34 16·16 5-18
TABLE 2 - ELECTRONICABSORPTIONSPECTRAOF M(DP,.A)s
COMPLEXES
),mu(em-1) [£ (mole-t• eml)]
Cu(DPzA)2·2HsO
16.400 br
14.600 (67,7) br
Cu(DPzAJs
Solid 15,490 sh, 19.420 br
In aq. hot 14.500 br (74·30)
MeOH
In pyridine 14.700 (234,4); 20.835 (87'1), 26,310 (101,4)
State
Solid
In MeOH
Solid
In MeOH
Ni(DPzA)2·2H•O
10.400; 16.700; 27.400
9,700 (6-81); 13,330 sh; 15,625 (5-63):
25.975 (14,63)
Ni(DPzA)a
10.500; 17,000; 27.500
9,625 (7,36); 13.510 sh, 15.630 (6'58);
25.640 (16·90)
Co(DPzA) •.2H.O
9.480; 16.390 sh, 20.200 W. sh; 20.620
9.090 (10'5); 16.660 (4,32); 19,610 (17,60);
20.410 (18,0)
Co(DPzA)z
9.900; 16.130 sh; 19.230; 20.840
10.010 (12·9); 11.360 (6·84); 16,390 (6,92):
19.230 (23·2); 20.000 (22·84)
Solid
In MeOH
Solid
>:n ;\1eOH
Solid
In dichloro-
methane
The complexes are insoluble in water, but are
soluble in common organic solvents like methanol,
dichloromethane and coordinating solvents like
pyridine and dioxan, except the violet Cu(DPzAh
which is insoluble in non-solvating organic solvents.
The conductance measurements of these complexes
in freshly prepared methanolic solution, except
that of violet Cu(DPzA)2 indicate the non-electro-
lytic nature of these complexes.
In general, the electronic spectra of the complexes
in solid and solution are not significantly different
indicating that under the conditions employed, no
observable change occurs on dissolution.
Tile magnetic moments of all the complexes at
room temperature (Table 1) indicate that they are
magnetically normal, high-spin complexes. The
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moments of the Co(U) complexes are above the
siin-only value of 3·89 lnI for high-spin octahedral
complexes, due to a high orbital contributions,
Copper (II) complexes - The magnetic moment
of 1:96 BM for the blue Cu(DPzA)2.2H20 is well
within the range of octahedral species". The elec-
tronic spectra of the complex in th e solid state and in
methanol show a broad asymmetric band centred
arou~d .....,16,400 and 14,600 cm-1 respect ively, in-
dicating that more than one transitions are buried
under the absorption envelope. Regular tetrahedral
Cu(II). complexes are expecte? to give a single broad
band in the near IR and will have no absorption
between 10,000 and 20,000 cm-1 (ref. 6). In the
present case, a distorted octahedral structure is
suggested lor the blue complex with a symmetry
lower tha~ On (ref. 7). Tne violet Cu(DPzA)2 has
a magnetic moment of 1·87 BM which may be
due to a square planar or tetragonally distorted
octahedral stereochemistry of the complex. A
tetrahedral stereochemistry is excluded as in such
a case, the magnetic moment would have been still
higher due to spin orbit coupling5,8. Three spin-
allowed transitions are expected in the visible and
near IR regions for a Cu(U) complex in D4h or C4u
symmetry. Tne solid state spectrum of the violet
Cu(DPZ'\\2 is characterized by a broad band at 19,420
anI well-defined s'ioulder near 15,490 cm+. This
siectrum is consi~tent with a t~tra'5onal symmetry
an.l IS I.n accor.I w~th earlier studiesw. This complex
shows 11lthe IR bidentate acetato groups, indicating
that the tetra-tonal structure has been attained via
a brid~in'5 acetato group. Although no Gaussian
analysis is attempted in the present case, the main
bani at 19,420 and a shoulder at 15.490 crrr" can
be assigned to 2BU-,?2Eg and 2BU-,?2AU transitions
respectively in D4h !>ymmetry8.1l. TIle comilex
goes in solution in hot methanol yielding a blue
solution. Tne electronic spectrum of this solution
is. almost identical (a broad band at ,,",14,500 em-I)
WIth that of blue Cu(DPzA)2.2HaO. In pyridine in
which Cu(DPzA)2 gives a bluish green solution, the
complex exhibits a peak at 14.700 crrr" correspond-
Ing to the peak at 15,490 em"! in the solid. The
shift of the peak to the lower frequency region in
pyridine suggests a change in stereochemistry of
the complex species in solution. The additional
absorption bands in pyridine solution of the complex
(Table 2) may be either due to charge transfer bands
or due to some dissociation of the complex in a strong
coordinating solvents like pyridine.
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Although nothing definitely can be said in the
absence of X-ray data, it is reasonable to conclude
that the violet Cu(DP.Ah has probably a tetragonal
geometry in the solid state and in methanol or more
particularly in pyridine, solvated penta- or hexa-
coordinated species are produced as suggested by
earlier workersI2-15•
Nickel (JJ) complexes ~ The bluish green
Ni(DPz.'\Jz.2H20 anI the light green anhydrous
Ni (DPzA)2 have room temperature magnetic moments
of 3·19 and 3'!4- BM respect ively which fall within
the range of 2·83-3·f BM exnected for 6-coordinate
spin-free Ni(II)16_ In the present case, Ni(DPzA)2'
2H20 and the corresponding anhydrous variety
have similar spectra in the solid state each charac-
terized by three main bands in the region near 10,500
(VI)' 16,900 (v2) and 27,500 ern? (va) (Table 2)_ B.
values of 860 and 867 ern? for Ni(DPzA)2_2H20 and
Ni(DPzA)2 respect ively arc calculated using the
diagonal sum rule-".
15 B = v2+Va-3'/1
These results are compatible with an octahedral
geometry for these Ni(U) complcxes-o-".
_ For the d8 complexes with Oh symmetry, as 10 Dq
increases, configuration interactionw between the
high spin Tu(P) and TH(F) excited states gradually
lowers the ratio V2!VI from the theoretical value of
1·8 to 1,5-1,7 and values of about 1,6-1'65 are
common for Ni(II) complexes of Oh symmetry. In
the present case the V2!Vl ratio of 1·61 characterizes
both the hydrated and anhydrous variety of
Ni (DPzA)2 as octahe.lral complexes, in the latter
case, the octahedron b eing attained by bidentate
acetate groups.
Tne electronic spectra of blue solutions of Ni (II)
comnlexes in methanol show three main bands with
low -values of molar extinctions (Table 2). The
additional ban I w.iich appears as weak shoulder
at 13,300 em"! is attributed to snin-torbidden
transitions. The V2!vI value in the ra;ge 1'61-1'62
characterizes them as octahedral complexes in solu-
tion also. .
Ca1}alt(II) complexes ~ Tne magnetic moments
(Table 1) of both hydrated and anhydrous Co(II)
comilexes, lie in the range normally observed for
Co(II) octahedral complexes". Of the three bands in
Oh symmetry, the solid state spectrum of CO(DPzA)2
2H20 exhibits only VI' (at 9480 cm+) and V3 (20620
cnr<), The V2 is expected to occur ,......,20170 cm-1
from theoretical calculation= ("2=vl +10 Dq). Indeed
a weak shoulder occurs near the Va band but this
may arise from spin-orbit splitting20 of the Va band.
The calculation does suggest that the shoulder at
about 16,400 crrr" is not (lue. to 'Tu(F)-+'A2g
transition and is likelv to be the siin-forbidden
CTIg(F)-+2Tw 2Tzg tran~ition_ .
The hydrated Co(II) complex produces a pink
solution in methanol and in this solvent shows two
main bands and a shoulder at 16,600 crrr? (Table 2)
but the V2 band is practically unobserved. The
shift of the VI transition by about 400 em? to lower
wave numbers comiared to the solid suggests some
solvation.
TABLE 3 - CARBOXYL STRETCHING FREQUENCIES (crn' ')
OF THE LIGAND AND THE COMPLEXES
Compound ~(C02) asym. ~(C02) sym. t.
190
205
185
195
180
230
205
DP.AH*
CU(DPzAh_2Hp
Cu(DPzA)2
Ni(DPzAh_2H20
Ni(DPzA)2
Co(DPzA)2_2H20
Co(DPzA)2
1590
1610
1595
1600
1575
1620
1610
1400
1405
1410
1405
1395
1390
1405
*Anhydrous solid.
The room temperature magnetic moment (p.
= 5·18 B:Yl) and the electronic spectrum (solid a~d
solution) of the violet Co(DPzAh are indicative of
an octahedral environment of the complex. But
the splitting of the main band into closely spaced
components (Table 2) suggests a lower symmetry
than Oh in the complex. It seems, therefore, more
reasonable to believe that at least in the solid state
the complex; is polymeric distorted octahedral 'With
intermolecular bridging through acetato-carbonvl
groups. This finds support from the IR bands of
the solid complex at 1610, 1560 and 1405 ern+ (ref.
22 and 23).
JR spectral data - IR spectra of the ligand and
the complexes have been studied to decide tentati vely
about the mode of linkage of the metal to the ligand
molecules. Although direct IR evidence for M-N
bonding cannot be presented due to the limited
range of the IR spectrophotometer, yet it appears
that tertiary Neatom of the pyrazole is obviously
a point of attachment to the metal as has been
established by X -ray crystallography of several
pyrazole-metal complexesw=.
It is interesting that a, the separation between
the asymmetric and symmetric CO2 vibrations, is
greater for the hydrates than for the anhydrous
complexes (Table 3). This can be explained by the
following considerations. It has been accepted by
Nakamoto et al.27 that as the covalent character of
the )1-0 bond increases [structure (B)], the carboxy
group becomes more asymmetrical resulting in an
increase in the frequency separation of the two CO-
stretching bands, compared to the symmetry of th:
free ion [structure (A)l Structure (C) involves
coordination of the carbonyl group and as the
strength of the oM-O bond increases so does the
symmetry of the CO2 group and a decrease
in a results.
0 0 O_M
,;1- / /-c M+ -c -c
" -, -.0 0-11 O-M
(A) (B) (C)
From the above discussion, it is reasonable to con-
clude that there is a structural change involved in
dehydration; in the hydrated M(DPzA)2.2H20 the
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metal is bonded to the carboxyl group as in (B),
whereas in anhydrous M(DPzA)2' the carboxylate
group is both bidentate and bridging [structure (C)J
and thus the octahedral [or tetragonal in the case
of Cu(DPzA)2J nature of the anhydrous complexes
can be reconciled.
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